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Welcome Address
It is our great pleasure to welcome you to the fourth Current Drug Development (CDD) International Conference
trDl5- At drc first CDD Intemational Conference in 201 0, we heard from speakers and participants who shared their valu-
*csperiences and conffibutions in drug delivery systems and the development of natural medicines. The second CDD
hmtional Conference in20l2, whichmainly focusedonthe developmentofanticanceragents, haddistinguishedspeakers
frbg dreir expertise in advancing anticancer agent from plants and marine life. During the third CDD International
Cderence in 2014, which highlighted the importance of pharmaceutical biotechnology, we had a great opportunity to
1:r md discuss the topic with renowned researchers in the field. We had about 200 local and overseas participants share
t esperiences throughout this conference.
Ar dre lburth CDD Intemational Conference20T6,we are focusing on "Drugs used in aging-associated diseases" and
r:'-inreresting perspectives on new drug development. I am very glad to see that there is a wide range of participation
tu dre manl' different countries that are joining this conference. We hope that this will be not only a great opportunity
fu scientiss and researchers to exchange their ideas and expertise, but also that a productive network can be formed
Lrc- I also hope that the conference environment will inspire and motivate our young researchers to fui1her their research
hrsrs and produce excellent outcomes.
On behalf of the organizing committee, I would like to thank our kel.note speakers and invited speakers, the organizing
rlf fiorn dre Drug Delivery System Excellence Center, the Phytomedicine and Pharmaceutical Biotechnology Excellence
f-ffi. and the Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences at Prince of Songkla University, and the Faculty of Industrial
Scames and Technology, Universiti Malaysia Pahang, and the Drug and Cosmetic Research and Development Unit,
S.tml of Pharmacy, Walailak University. Your contribution is recognized. Finally, I hope you enjoy the city and have
emorable stay in Phuket.
Best regards,
Pharkphoom Panichalupakaranant, Ph.D.
Chair of the conference
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Pharmaceutical Biotechnology
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Keratinocytes
Sumrit Sukhonthasilakun
PA026 Enzymes inhibitory activity of isolated phytoconstituents from Euphorbia hirta for treatment and management of
metabolic syndrome
Sunil Kumar
PAO27 Antioxidant activity of Bauhinia aureifulia K. & S.S. Larsen (stems) extract Supat Langyanai
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PAO28 Study on antioxidant activity of Thai medicinal plants in Songkhla Rajabhat University Supat Langyanai
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Activity of Cyprofloxacine from implant with cross link agent genipin in composites
Staphilococcus oareus ATCC25923 dan Escherichio coli ATCC 25922
Esti Hendradi, Dewi Melani Hariyadi , Muhammad Faris Adrianto
Faculty of Pharmacy, Universitas Airlangga, Indonesia.
E-mail address: esti hendradi@yahoo.com
Abstract- The Research on effectiveness ofcyprofloxacin against Staphylococcus aureus N|CC25923 arrd
coli NICC 25922bacteria was done. Composite mixture used was Bovine Hydroxyapatite-Chitosan which cross link
genipin as the carrier Ciprofloxacin. The ratio between Ciprofloxacin: BHA: Chitosan: l0:30:60. As Cross linker
genipin 0.7o ,the concentration of Ciprofloxacin as active ingredient was 10%. The results showed that the
release preparation Cyprofloxacin by sustained released system in vitro and to inhibit bacterial growth
aureus ATCC25923 and also Escherichia coli NICC 25922.
Keywords: implant, ciprofloxacin, anti bacteria Staphilococcusaureus N1CC25923, anti bacteria Escherichia coli
2s92
Introduction
Complications of bone diseases and bone disorders caused by traumatic accidents may result in a gap (defect) m
bone. The healing process of damage or fracture is determined by the level of trauma and soft tissue damage
a1.,201 l). Some cases ofdamage or injury to the bone cannot undergo natural recovery (Porter et al., 2009). The
of antibiotics on the target network is expected to last continuously for a certain time and achieve a greater
than the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC). Drug delivery systems in a controlled manner (controlled
system) can help increase the bioavailability ofantibiotics in target tissues. The system is designed to release the
at the expected location at a rate that is appropriate for a certain time period (Mourino et al., 201 0). In previous
on the optimization of composite test results showed good composite composition was Ciprofloxacin: BHA:
l0:30:60. And adding genipin 0.7oh as crosslinker had potential effect to retard ciprofloxacin release from Bovine
droxyapatite-chitosan-ciprofloxacin implant for 30 days in in vitro (Hendradi et aL,2015). The purpose of this
to make the preparation of bone implants with Bovine Hydroxyapatite composite Chitosan with Cross-linker genipin
Cyprofloxacin active ingredients can inhibit the bacteria Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923 (SA-GE) and
coli NICC 2592 (EC-GE)
Materials and Methods
l) Materials Cyprofloxacin (Shangyu Jingxin Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd) ; Bovine Hydroxyapatite (BHA) from
Jaringan RSUD DR Soetomo Surabaya; Chitosan (Biotech Indonesia); Genipin was obtained from Challenge
Co., Ltd., Taiwan. Acetic acid glacial p.a (Merck), KBr IR (for Spectroscopy) Na,HPOr p.a (Merck), K,HPOa p.a,
p.a, NaCl p.a (Merck-German), Nutrient Agar (Oxoid), and Aquabidest
2) Method 1: Formulation of Bovine Hydroxyapatite-chitosan-ciprofloxacin implant The implant produced
compression method. Cyprofloxacin were dissolved in aquabidest, Bovine Hydroxyapatite added gradually and
until homogen with cyprofloxacin. Chitosan powder were added to cyprofloxacin-Bovine Hydroxyapatite blend and
until homogen. Aquabidest were added gradually with continous stining until form wet granules mass. Wet granules
were sieved using 1 mm siever and dried overnight (24 hours) at 40 "C to obtain dried granules. Dried granules
immersed in genipin solution (0.3%.0.7% concentration) for 24 hours until the colour was change. Granules were
with aquabidest to remove the residual genipin. At the final stage, granules were washed with phosphate buffer
(PBS) pH 7.40. Granules were dried in oven at 40 "C for 24 hours. Dried granules were weighed 100 mg, pressed
tablet press machine with 4.0 mm diameter and the compression pressure was 2 tons (Hendradi et al, 2015).
3) Method 2: Test potential dilution method of antibiotic Firstly, the release study of cyprofloxacin from
was done as sample for test potential. Implant was placed in a vial containing 5 ml of phosphate buffer saline
pH 7.4. Vial was placed in a shelf and incubated in waterbath at37 "C + 0.5 "C. Sam pling was conducted by
I ml of elution fluids at predetermined time intervals ( 1", 3'u, 5th , 7th )h and replaced with fresh buffer to maintain
condition. Appropriate dilution was prepared using phosphate buffer saline (PBS) pH 7 .4. The release of
HCL from the implants was assayed in triplicate. Secondly , test antibiotic potential dilution method prints holes (
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design 3-3. A total of I 0 mL of inoculum of Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923 or Escherichia coli ATCC 25 922 was
inserted into the tube containing the seed layer 8 mL media Nutrient Agar that had thawed and then allowed to stand up
!o a temperature of 45 - 50"C. Homogenized with a vortex, then poured evenly over the surface of the base layer has been
solidified in a petri dish, allowed to solidify. Hole was made in order to use the printer for sterile. Each hole was filled
n'ith the test solution and standard solution as 50,0pL for each hole. Petri dish and then incubated at 37'C for 24 hours.
Diameter of inhibition zone formed at each hole was measured by using a caliper. The resulting inhibition zone diameter
compared with the border of the effective inhibition zone, the minimum range of l4-16 mm (Depkes RI,2014).
R.esults
The result of potency cyprofloxacin from implant was divided potency the standard (ciprofloxacin ) and times 100%.
The results can showed in figurel. In this figure showed that potency of cyprofloxacinfrom implant against Escherichia
coli N|CC 25922(EC-GE) was higher compared Staphylococcus aureus ATCC25923 (SA-GE).
figurel. Potency cyprofloxacin profil vs time (hour) released from implant BHA-chitosan-ciprofloxacin 0.7o/o genipin
in phosphate buffer saline for 7 hours. Each value represents the mean + S.D. of 3 determinations
Conclusion
The results obtained from this study indicated that implants with Bovine Hydroxyapatite composite Chitosan with Cross-
[nker genipin 0.7oh with Cyprofloxacin active ingredients could inhibit the bacteria Staphylococcus alrreus ATCC 25923
(SA-GE) and Escherichia coli ATCC 2592 (EC-GE).
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